negative.
I think the case corresponds to that shown by Dr. Knowsley Sibley at the last meeting.
Report on microscopical section.-The dermis: The vessels of the papille and subpapillary zone are dilated and there is active diapedesis of leucocytes, many of which can be seen traversing the epidermis, being eventually exfoliated in the serous crust.
The epidermis: In parts there is well-marked spongiosis, the Malpighian layer appearing cedematous and the prickle-cells being swollen, ill-defined, and poorly stained. The crust is seen to be composed of parakeratotic horny cells, dried serum, and included clumps of leucocytes. At one point in the section can be seen an actual blister, containing red bloodcorpuscles and lying between the epidermis and an overlying crust.
Post-Traumatic Alopecia Areata.-H. W. BARBER, M.B.
Mrs. M. C., aged 46. History.-On November 26, 1931, she was knocked down by a tradesman's car in the street. As a result, the scalp was cut deeply from the forehead at a point about one inch from the margin of the hair backwards over the right frontal region for a distance of about four inches. The accident caused considerable shock. The scalp-wound was stitched, and healed well. On about the eighth day after the injury the hair hegan to fall out over the right frontal and temporal regions. For a while there was severe pain over this region with hyperesthesia to touch.
When seen by me, January 4, 1932, there was a scar, corresponding to the scalpwound, with loss of hair over the right frontal and temporal regions extending almost to the mnidline and backwards to a point one inch behind the right pinna. Two small fresh areas of alopecia had recently appeared near the midline. A large part of the affected area was completely bald. Numerous typical exclamation-mark hairs were present, and under the microscope showed the characteristic atrophy and depigmentation of the proximal portions, with " clubbing " and hyperpigmentation of the distal ends. Some new downy bair was beginning to appear in places. This is clearly a genuine case of post-traumatic alopecia areata. L6vv-Franckel and Juster in a recent article (Annales de Derm. et de Syph., viie, Serie II, No. 10, 1931, 1074) have given an interesting review of cases of alopecia from trauma and from shock. The cases may briefly be classified as follows :--(1) Traumatic alopecia areata.-In these cases, according to Montier and Legrain (Annales de Derm. et de Syph., 1928, iv, 268) , the alopecia always follows injuries to the face or cranium, and the interval between the injury and the onset of the alopecia is not longer than two months. My case comes into this category. But according to Levy-Franckel and Juster, there is another group of traumatic cases in which the alopecia is consecutive to severe injuries to the limbs. In these the interval between the injury and the alopecia is a matter of years. In the majority of cases the injury to the limbs is very severe, with fractures and extensive involvement of the muscles, nerves and vessels, and leaves local symptoms of sympatheticnerve disturbance-hyperidrosis, glossy skin, causalgia--and sometimes of a general endocrine-sympathetic dysfunction. The alopecia in these cases is ascribed to an ascending neuritis of slow extension, which eventually reaches the sympathetic nervecentres in the cord that are in relationship with the capillary circulation in the scalp.
(2) Alopecia areata from shock.-In these cases the incubation period between the shock and the fall of hair is very shorttwo or three days. The loss of hair is, as a rule, rapid and extensive involving the scalp and other hairy parts-defluvium capillorum. There is a general disturbance of the endocrine-sympathetic system as in Graves' disease, and no doubt manv of these patients are of the hyperthyroidic type with a raised basal metabolism.
Levy-Franckel and Juster, in fact, recognize two groups of cases in alopecia areata:
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicirne 46 (1) endocrine-sympathetic with a modified basal metabolism, (2) vasculo-sympathetic, with a normal basal metabolism. The traumatic cases belong to the latter group.; the "shock" cases to the former. Seborrhaeic Verruca and Multiple Basal-celled Epitheliomata.
KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, M.D.' (Further histological report and comment by Dr.
I. K. MUENDE).
This case was shown as one of Multiple Benign Epithelioma of Little, in which the lesions are seen to take their origin from verruce seniles (" seborrhbeic warts ").
In a microscopic section rodent cells can be seen arising at several points from the lower poles of the rete pegs of a verruca. The rodent tissue appears to be growing intradermally at the expense of the warty tissue. The section confirms the opinion that the rodent is growing from the wart and not invading it from without as was suggested at the last meeting.
